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ANOTHER UPRISING (TARED
IN CHINA

Anti Foreiger Society Formed in China to

Rid Country of Hated Foreigners

[Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan.]
Pekin. Oct. 3 A mw anti-foreigrn

society has been forme*! in China simi¬

lar in it* objet ts to the Boxers who

made so much trouble a few year* a^a
Th« morement is spreading with (freat
rapidity in the &outheru part of China,
ami another uprising is feared. Out¬

lying missionaries have been called to

1'ekin, there to remain until a move¬

ment shall have been inaugurated
which will be able to assure the per¬
sona' safety of the attaches of the mis¬

sionary stations.
Placards are being distributed which

fix October 18 as the date for clearing
China of the presence of foreigners.

IEIIER LIST
Uae»lled for La tar* Rea^Iaia* la

Skocway Poati Hoe* Oct. 1

Persons calling for this unclaimed
metier will pleased say .'advertised."
Aklrich, Karl Becksted, Burton

Campbell, Norman Cayo, Private Ellis
Dana. Miss L Fay, N
Gage, W J Haavisto, J
Johnson. Mrs F Kly ne, Mr» C
Knox & Hamilton O'Coaner Frank
Olsen, Gustaf Ols-sn. Gustaf
Pearson. G J Smith, Sam L
Snyder, Artman Twiotdale, J M

Wm. B. Sampson, P. M.

We Meat All Cat.

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the sery best at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

Far Sale

F. M. Lucavish has n pood piano for
sale. i' 921

Club bags, bureau and wardrobe
trunks, telescopes and suit cases at
Clavsoo's.

Fine frvc '.--ch tUo Toteji all day
and night.

Council Will M*«t

There will be a meeting of the city
council this evening at the city hall on

Fifth avenue.

Natlo* to Property Owniri

Notice is hereby eiven thit the as¬

sessment roll of the town of Skagway
for the year 1901 has been completed
and is now in the hands of the clerk of
the town, open for inspection The
common council will sit as a b->at\l of
equalization between the hours of 8 p.
m and 11 p. m. each day from October
3rd to October 8th, 19(4, inclusive, at
th3 council chambers.
Owners of real or personal property

desiring their assessment changed must

appear before said board before the ex¬

piration of the date last above named.
J. J. Burns,

Assessor of the Town of Skagway.
Skagway, Alaska, October 3, 1904.

Full dreas suits at Clayson's.

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you arc wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If
you want a pair of that kind call in and
see us. F. H Clayson & Co.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Ilesturant.

Get prices at Royal Laundry foi
'aniily work, special rates in rough
lrv. next to new electric plant.

fHARRISONS]
..nrcexsor* to La<ll«%' Bazaar ant! »ka<w»T New* Co.

* Pros goods *

If yoj ne«'(l a new Dress, Coat, Skirt or Waist, we can save

you money. We make a specialty of fine Dress Goods, Voil¬

es, Paone liroadcloth and Heavy Cloak Materials at Reason¬

able prices.
A Butterick Pattern Given With Each

Purchase of Material
THIS WEEK ONLY

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

Diluted Drugs j
ARE WORSF THAN NONE

OVER 10,-400
Prescriptions has been filled at our

store. The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the
people and the doctors.

Let Us fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

KpIIv «fc fn The 0ld Re|iab|®
"VilJ u vV., DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

BIG FLOOD
Rio Gr.nle River On

Rampage

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 3 The Rio

Grande is out of It* banks again. The
Brownvllle seciion 1* completely in*
undated and twelve persons drowned.
The river is changing its course to

the Arroya Colorado the original bed
ages ago.

LOST CASE
Dowie Not Entitled to

Snttoni' Money

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskao.]
Chicago, Oct. 3.The jury rendered

a verdict that Dowie was not entitled
to $155,000 left him by the will of Fred
Sutton a wealthy now England sheep
raiser who died at Dowies "Hospice"
several years ago.
The jury found Sutton was not in

his right mind when his will was made

SKAGWAY WEATHER
The result of the observation taken

at Moore wharf at midnight, October
2, 1904, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation. . . .4ti
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 51
Min. " " " "# 43
Mean " " " "

Barometer, 30.26.
North wind, cloudy.

MUST GO
Big Stock of Corios Greatly

Reduced

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs three hundred of them that we
want to sell and we are prejmred to
t j make a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pail's of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

Caret Chilli and Fever

G. W. Nacogodohes, Texas, says:
' His daughter had chills and fever for
three years; he cou'.d oot find anything
that would help her till he used Herb-
ino. His wife will not keep house with¬
out it. and cannot sav too much for it."
50c. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, $22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

THE

Pack Train Restaurant
Will Serve Sunday

FrencfiDinner
From 12 noon to 8 p. m.

EVERYTHING THE uEST
IN THE MARKET

Regular Dinner 50a
TEA, COFFEE or WINE and

ICE CKEAM

EREE Willi DINNER

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Cure
Com Cure-
Cold Cream
Toilet Lotion
Benzo Witch Hazel Creamf
Beef Iron and Wine
Rheumatic Linament
Tooth Ache Drops

All the latest toilet luxuries and
sundries. New and guaran-
teed.

R Given Careful Attention.

Wm. BHtt, the Druggist.

ENDS GRIEF
Seattle Wom^n Snicidea By

Hanging

^

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.!
Seattle, Oct. 3 .Mrs. Laura Aleson

hanged herself with a strap to the poet
of a bed this morning. Grief becausrt
of the death of her two children within
three vears was the cause.

PAYNE ILL
Postmaster General's Condi-,

Critical

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, D. C , Oct. 2..Postmas¬

ter General Henry C. Payne is critical¬
ly ill at his home here. His family and
minister have been summoned. Presi¬
dent Koosevelt called at the house ye. -

terday. Grave fears are expressed .'or
the noted man's reco/ery.

(0 MEEF
BowLrs to Arrange for

Tournament

The house cornKittee in charge of
the Elks club request that all mem¬

bers of the club and visiting Elks who
are here to remain for the winter,
meet with them at the club rooms tc-

night at eight o'clock for the purpose
of arranging for a tournament and to
adopt rules and to transact any otlir
business pertaining to the projosed
tournament.

Waakty Mull for Tanunu

A Washington dispatch under date of
Sept 26 says the postofflco department
has arranged for a weekly mail service
for the Tanana mining (^strict during
the coming winter, so that Fairbanks
will be in almost as frequent communi¬
cation with the outside world as in the
summer. A contract has been awarded
to James Fish, of Valdez for two round
trips a month between Valdez and Tan-
ana, by way of Fairbanks, from Decem¬
ber 1 to April 30 next.

Oyster Cocktails

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oys'er cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

Tkreo SproUltin. All Pert< ot

The Ross Hakery makes a specialty
of three things- ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Hakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

BLOODY BATTLETOM
Russians attempt to retake Fort Kuro-
patkin but are unsuccessful

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan. ]
Tokio, Oct. 3..The death struggle at Port Arthur was resumed this morning

when the Russian forces attempted to recapture Fort Kuropatkin and again gain posses¬

sion of the water supply af the beleagured city. After three hours of the bloodiest fight¬
ing of the campaign they were driven back.

RUSSIA STAKES ALL ON NAVY
St. Petersburg, Oct. 3. The Czar goes Tuesday to the farewell review of the Pal-

tic fleet which will surely sail via England that day. Russia realizes that Japan is not

I whipped until Russia controls the S3a. The Port Arthur fleet is expected to break out

and inflict damage to Togo's fleet when the Baltic fleet arrives and a general naval en¬

gagement is planned. Russia stakes whole issue on her navy.

RUSSIANS EXPECTS TROUBLE
St. Petersburg, Oct. 3 Things are ominously quit at Mukden and the news of a

desperate battle is e\pe(ted at any minute, yet it is believed possible that a general con-

j llict might be days and even weeks distant.
«

WAN! THEM
i American Officers Are Seek-

ingj Miilrta Creek Fakers

I [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan,]
Dan-son, October 3.Officers have

arrived here from Nome after Duncan

(
and Briggs. who originated the Midas

, creek stampede. They are said to

have victimized hundreds io-the Nome
{district and elsewhere out of all the
, wuv from $2.V) upwards for interest in

the new discovery. Midas creek was

supposed to be 200 miles up the Koyu-
ku v river. It turned out to be a fake.

Dacha and Osaa on Stewart

The Stewart river is swarming this
month with wild ducks and geese. Com-
ing from the northern water courses of
the continent near the Arctic fringe of
coast, the water fowl by millions are

streaming into the valley of the Yul; >n

for a short respite from their flight be¬
fore they continue their way across

British Columbia, thence down into the
states and on to the sunny climate of
the south for the winter..Dawson
News.

Maaoot lia* Haw Mnalo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Fiue porcelain tubs at Principal bar-
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

Now is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at the American
Tailors.

We Are Headquarters For ^.v

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD- HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to

Kill Chicken Lice-

Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

[RAIN WRECK
P<i8seng« r Train Ditched oo

Northern P citic

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Tacoma, Oct, 3.A Northern Pacific

train, westbound, was derailed near

Maywood this Imoroing. Three
passengers and the engineer were in¬

jured, none seriously.

500 PEOPLE KANIED
To attend the great minstrel production
at Elks' hall, October 11th.

iutHBilt Completed

City Assessor J. J. Burns has com¬

pleted the assessment roll fcr the town-

of Skagway and it will be submitted
to tho board of equalization tonight.
The board will hold meetings every
night this weeK from 8 to 11 o'clock in
the council chambers.

Wood lor Siklv

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in any length. Alaika 'transfer
Co., Phone 10. 8 20 tf

Oyster Cock ai ¦

Rimer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saioon.

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

The Railroad.Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you $1 at Bennett.

MM DIM
Cornerstoue Semces Marred

By Accident

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Adams, Mass. Oct. 3.One hundred

and fifty people precipitated into m

basement bv the floor giving way, and
a dozen seriously injurtd during the
progress of laying the cornerstone of
St. Anailua church jesierday. Bishop
Beaven was conducting the services.

Japanese Ck niclng Railway

[Special Dispuich to Daily Alaskan.]
Field Headquarters Second Japanese

Army, Sept. 28 via Tokio, Oct. 3..The
work of changing the gauge of the cap-

1 tured railway to a standard track has
been completed to within in miles of

j Liaoyang It is expected whiiln four
days the first Japanese train will run

over the new tracks.
There is no change in the situation.

The Japanese hold the captured posi¬
tions in the hills and are driving in the
Russian outposts.

Cottage City Due

The Cottage City should reach port
this evening with a fair list of passen¬
gers and a big freight cargo. She » ill
sail tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

Baths{25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod (ing House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and t . Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

You make no mistake by leaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Assortment of Those Spl ndid and Serviceable

AUTOMOBILE CAPS
With Laps For the Ears For Ladies

and Children

Chealanders, mtMwe,

FISHING TACKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

I Dement & Gearhart!-
When In Haines-^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

cfid s?urf i*L/ s7n^rd-(iJ?6 -A? /$hsgcj>44

-4ikLiA4r7is s<Utyd , 'thd -A? (tcde^m^ .

^^/y^tnv cJ&tv JLud oUruy &/$/.
THE ROSS-HIG-G-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and T"


